
Nomination Form

The Janet Frazier Award for Excellence
Deadline: February 28, 2023

$1,000 Award

This award, called the Janet Frazier Award for Excellence, also named for one of Luke’s
grandmothers, shall have two winners annually; one elementary or middle school Fine Arts
teacher and one high school Fine Arts teacher. Nominees for this award must be currently
teaching Arts, Music or Drama. Both recipients will receive $1000 for supplies for their
classroom. Nominations can be made by parents, students, administrators, fellow teachers, etc.
Nomination applications can be found on the Artsbridge website; artsbridgeonline.org under
“Arts Education” or by calling Artsbridge at 304-428-3988 and requesting one be emailed or
mailed to you. You can email the completed applications to Drsdiannedavis@gmail.com (please
put Scholarship Application or Award Nomination in the Subject line) or mail them to Artsbridge,
925 Market Street, Parkersburg, WV 26101. Please put to the Attention of Dianne Davis, Board
President. The deadline to apply is February 28, 2023.

Nominees must be currently teaching Art, Music or Drama in our West Virginia Service Area
(Wood, Ritchie, Pleasants, Jackson, Wirt, Roane, Doddridge). Please type or print all of your
answers neatly. Applications can be mailed to Artsbridge,  925 Market Street, Parkersburg, WV
26101 to the attention of Dianne Davis, or emailed to drsdiannedavis@gmail.com. Please put
Janet Frazier Award in subject line.

Please include:

1. Name of Nominee:
2. School Name of Nominee:
3. Subject Taught by Nominee:
4. Phone number and email of Nominee:
5. Name of Person filling out this form and connection to the Nominee (principal, coworker,
friend, etc.):
6. Phone #/email of person filling out this form:
7. Why should the Nominee receive this award for excellence?

a. Give examples of projects or areas where they have excelled in teaching the Arts.
b. Please do not have “the whole class” send an email individually regarding an instructor. I
have had older students recommend their teacher and that is fine, as they can share
experiences where the teacher has helped them.

Please share with your colleagues. I look forward to reading your nominations.
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